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EDITOR AND' .PkbPßlEZiei

PlTTsnit.Roll.
MONDAYVVQB,NII4G, APRIL'-li 1847

RoaIiNATION'S;
•

__

FOIL GOVERNOR,
FRANCIS, SIIUNK ,'I ji:IALNALR CEII;IIMISRIODiER,-_-:40/tiklig. I.DN s

isoirrocatair. _ ,

The Reuelfrom Ilkico.The . wa which we publish this mornidg Was
..!"10.XisaY....xtra-.en.4atunlay from this otlice,,

• -anti tr eated muchrejoicing throughout
•

• Vtokitiritz:iii now "inposses.sioriof the Arnerichn
anityl" The castle. of San . Juan one ofthe t 'fiatiresses in the world, has beenyielded up to the gallant boys 'nude: Gen. Scott!to the eityof Mexico is now open! Theparticulars of the bombardment havenot reachedus, and We must patiently wait for a few daysilie-
fore' we can 'pried the full account of the-engage:went befoie our readers. -The Pennsylvania Vol-;unteens, we have not adoubt, acted well their part'scathe oecasiori. The Mexicans, fearful of the issue, Idid ;tint not take that bold stand in defence of theCity end-Castle that was expected. ." GenScott,

.eanniuteredmuch difficulty' at first on account of;:the -Ahem, but still,' he musthare taken every
~• •pteettetrotrneeessary to secure the complete tri-;,

441yi,Pitof the American arms., We rejoice that.;thiesiturig-hold of:the Mexicans has been taken'betbre thesickly season commented for had ourAforeetverteemped outside the wallsof, the city with
;-the2=Peii-efstarring the Mexicans into a surrender,sraore-Aeaths would have ensued from the vomitofratn-theguns of the enemy, in • a warm en-...gt4eeneht.

-4, The futon' movements of the Ameriean armyMexicowill be watched with the Most intense;interest. It is ibonght Vera Cruz will be• garri--4 sword. mend the body ofour troops will be march-edthe high and beautiful town of Jalapa, situ-.
.. _

ate aboutthirty miles from the sea coast, but see.intyritiles by the mad from Vera Cruz. Ileie they...can he maintained in health, and well suppliedwith all the• comforts and necessaries of life. , Ifsprimer •diseiplitte is preserved; as we are - sureWill be the case if Gen. Scott remains in. com.`mind, these troops will be in,fine condition tomatch towardsthe capital, in the fall."IftheAfexiean nation should not manifesta de-
I

the for peace, we presume the entire force underGenerals -Taylor.and Scott, at least 2t..),000 men,;will form a junction, and- march towards the city...estthe' s, and there _plant the gbariousAlonteiunaa_
--stripes andstars on its ancient walls! =This must,oftrecessity, be the finale of the war, urtles•s theAtexii.ins manifest a .little common sense, and-agree to receive ayeaee ministerfrom the United

•
' States: The olive branch has Leen continually

; held out.by our government, but the military ty-rants of Mexico have obstivately refused to receiveunless our forces were removed from Mexitansoil -This it-altogether outof the question. We-11neve bee:slimily -fooled by Mexico too otten.--.1I.Thetrirjaietthealightestfaith to be placed in the;words. mid achy, of that vaseillating people. We--'most'-:altald fast"-to every foot of soil we haveecortmierecl, until Mexico comes to terms. Anyothercourse on ourpart would be disgraceful and,chilhanniable. •
expenses of conducting the war heirafterwill be very materially reduced, so that this ob.

tea continuance will be.removed. If„the enemy are determined that the war shalt notbe brought to a close, it is but right that they support our soldiers. A vast amount of reran willbe collectedat the Mexican ports on the Atlantic
• by our officers stationed there.
. By ihe latest advices/rom Mexico we learn that-a,riew•revolution has broken out among the Alexi-', cans themselves. We, are not in pouession of allthe facts ;relative to this ,difficulty. These hires-

- tine Wall in Mexico are the natural result of her'bad system of government. Santa Annawas has--teal/a' ghis course towards the capital for the pur-pope of quelling these insurrectionary movements.He may be successful, and then, again, he may
- lose his own head! who knows?—.who cares!.
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..•,•-•,,,;;',',,i.;.,;::.::.:-.:_: Idler frtnn Gen. Taylor lo Iron: Henry Clay.-:" Weirelndebted to a-friend for the followingletter of condolence from Gen. Taylor to Hon. H.•

. Clay,on theoccasion of. the -death of the son of-the-ietter, H rrfiiCL IT, Jr.
• -

- „ThatigoaaTesia-Away OF OCCUPATION,?, •". • Agua Nueva, March t , 1847.
-MyDear Sir: You will no doubthave received,:before this can reach you, the deeply distressingintelligence of the death of yourson, Henry Clay,`Jr.,- in the battle of Buena Vista. It is with no-.wish of intruding :upon the sanctuary of parental.aorrow, and with" no hope of administering any,consolation to your wounded heart, that I havetaken the liberty of addressing you these few lines;

, hut3 have felt it a duty which I owe to the mem-`cry- of the distinguished dead, to pay a willing- 'tribute to his'many excellent qualities, and while-my feelings -are still fresh, to express the desola--.eon WhiCh his untimely 'loss, and that of other• kindred friends, has occasioned. I had bat a ems-ttal acqnaintance with rim son, until he became_for a time a member of my military family, andI can truly say that no one ever won more rapidlyapoA .my regard, or established a more lasting„claim to my respect and esteem. Manly and line-arable inevers impulse, with no feeling but forthe honorof t he service and for the country, he-gave erery.itssurance that in the hour of need Icould lean with confidence upon his support Norwas I disappointed. 'Under theguidance .of him-aelf and the lamented gallantly did thesons -of Kentucky in the thickest of the strife,uphold the honor-of the State -and country. A'grateful people will do justice to the memory of7 those who fell on that eventful day. •But-I may be permitted to express the bereave-:,ment.which I feel in the-loss of valued friends.Toyour son I felt bound by the strongest ties ofprivate regard; and when I miss his familiar faceand "those of ISl'Kee add Hardin, I can say with- :truth thatifeel-no exultation in our'success."With. the expression ofmy deepestand most heart-.,felt sympathies.foryour irreparable loss, I remain,my dent sir, most faithfully and sincerely, yourfriend; • . Z. TAYLOR. •-

. -

BIESIZEI
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.Tas,l7: S. errriza Jscrsort.--111e U. S. reve-sine-Cutter Jaclsion, Green -Walden, 'Esq., comman-der,' salved at Newport, R. -I,_April Ist, after 'acruise on the coitst during the past winter. TheJackson'he/ sailed i3Bs,rirdles, !resided andspoken289 fames, viz: 2 ships, la barks, 47. blip, 202and 'l6 Sloops; 10 of Willa CaptainWaLtiea has sii ::lied with '
' '
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DESPATCIA.IOI:,It4OB!rEtiC POSTBYAEol'loo' TitEG . Opening of the Mexican Porte.-The late detertninatiotrof the President to openthe.portsof Mexicote.the ccimmercentis generally aPprovaby the Arnerican--people.--;Yet,still; theMaire few ul tn. .lietleral politicians,who c4demri•the measure Mmonstitutionil. and-, ,

tyrannical. To these,patriotswe earnestly recorriu• , •

followine- decisions of_the, Supreme'Conn: orthe United "States, as collected VItheThrift from books of reports: -

1.- A seaport of Mexico, eaptured -andoccupied-by troops of the United States, is, whilst in theirpossession, nor a port of Mexico. The "laws ofMexico can "no longer be rightfully enfOrced, brbe- obligatoryon theinhabitants who remain '-andsubmit to the conqueror."-'-Vnited States vs. Hay.ward, 2d p. 501.
2. Such seaport, 'on the- other hand, cannot bedeemed a-part of the United States, or a port,with-in the dominions of the United States, for it hasnot permanently passed under their, sovereignty.r"It could only be by a renunciation in a treaty ofpeace;-or by possession so long and pernianent as'should affonleonclusiye proof that the territorywas altogether abandoned by its sovereign, or-hadbeen irretrievably subdued, that it could be considered as incorporated into the dominions-of thecaptors." Meanwhile, the right which they hateover.the place, is "themere right ofsuperior force,".and the allegiance dile from the inhabitants is nitemporary allegiance.—Aid.

' I3. This right is " n temporary right of posses-sion and government until a pacification."-C/okvs. the United States, 3d Washington, p. 104.4. "The titleby conquest is acquired and main-1Itained by force. The conqueror prescribes its ,limits. Humanity, however, acting on publitopinion, has established as a general 'ate, that theconquered shall not be wantonly oppressed, andthat their condition shall remain as eligible as is eon;patible with the objects of the conynest."—lly ChiefAstiee Marshall. Johnson es. Mclntosh, blhton,p.. 5230.
Applying this "general rule," in connexion withthe foregoing principles, to the case or a sea.port;of the enemy's country, captured by the EL Statesjtroops, and in their occupation, the following pro.positions obviously result therefrom:Ist. That it is the duty of the captor to jermilCommerce to-go on at such seaport, so far as thisshall be compatible with the objects for which the"!place is occupied.

2d. That the captor is the proper and rightfuljudge of the extent to which • such compatibilityexists; 813(/ ofthe limitations and regulations whichit requires.

LATE FR:OM *ERA CRUZ
From ourEstri of Saturday

The_ ship Oswego -arrived New Orleans on,
the 30th tilt., fiorn Vera Cruz From the Delta of
the 31st we gather the -following items:

Gen. &Ott bad completely surrounded the city,
cutting offrall communication froth the interior.

There hail .been landed ten mortars, the balancebeing onboard the ship Charles, which, owing to-
the severe weather, could not - '

.

.
:As the Oswego passed out there a•as heavy cast-itonadingieaid. on shore. A Mexican had been

arrested'while attempting to pass the lines. Des-piitches to the GOvernment 'were found concealedin his 'cane. . . '

LATER
,

_ The.ship Oregon, Capti--Glicidercr(says the Del-MO came in last evening: sheleft Anton Lizard°
at 11 o'clOel on the 20th inst. While Capt. G.
was on shore, on the 10th instant be was inform..ed, by good authority, that General Scott intend-'ed hicommenee the. bombardment of the cityon -the next day—the 20th—at 12 o'clockHe inclined •to think that be carried this,his ..inteution, into execution; for, some three
orYour hours after he sailed, the report of hea.vy. giros was distinctly heard on board. It
was believed that they were theAmerican mortars:the guns of the Castle are not of a calibre toMake so loud areport. A portion of -Gen. Worth'sdivision had possession of a limn.kiln within 7001
yards of the city,

About an bout after the Oregon left, she met the11-S steamer .Mississippi, having. Com. Perry onboard, bearing in for the Beet.
A thellhad been thrown from the Castle intothe quarters of one ofGen. Scott's aids.

STILL LATER
Bombardment of Vera Cruz Commented!FIVE ..4411EITIC.BNS KILLED!Santa ALM& advancing upon litexteo.

I 3d. That such plate is not propetly a seaportof either country: Consequenly the revenue lawsof neither country apply to it. Consequently,also, the stipulation in subsisting commercial trea-ties betWeen the two belligerents respectively, andthird parties, areinappli ca ble. the the onehand, a stipulation between Mexico and a thirdIpower, securing to the latter the tight to tradefreely %rah all the Mexican pens, does not gleesuch right in regard to the captured port with reapect to the captors who are in possession ofOn the other hand, not being a port of the United IStates, it is not involved in a stipulation between;the United States and a third power, x,ecurin,e, toI the latter the right to trade freely with all ports:of the United States.
4th. If eornmeree he allowed at such port,regulatioo does, of neressilk, hi-m.lpar t of the tiiihitary gocernrnent ofthe captured place, until suchbrie as this military goveniment shall come to an:end by a pacification, sir by the exercise of the lepowet of the St.tte 1.010-re forces ho,e;acquired armed possession rat the. place. IlUpon these :.71'01111411 the Adriiiiiistra:Mo bzhonorably sustained by the people of the Union:despite all the unpatrtat.;c and nruai reprehensible'I clions of the federalists or their organs.

PRILAVELPRIA, April 10, 1847. ?Saturday, 10 o'clock. A. M.The ships Herron and Louisiana arrived at New
Orleans on the first ofApril. from Vera Cruz.

The bernbarilment ofVera Cruz had commenced
by the American army under General Scott.

FiVe Americans (names not given,)-arere killedby the explosion of a shell fired from the castle.
It Was rumored at Vera Cruz thatSanta was ad..

vancini -Upon the city of Mexico by forced march.',is, with.a force, orfite thousand cavalry,' for the;purpose or 'putting an end to the conflict titer...This news is generally credited..

AT.F.SY .NEWS!!
MIGHLVIMISORTANT PROM

VERA CRUZ!
Cyr and Castle taken by the Aanerteantt

Over. 4,000 Mexicans maiip Prisoners ofWar!
SKIRMISBES BETWEEN BARNEY'S DIU-

. GOONS AND TIIE MEXICANS!
AMERICANFLIG 4117.\G Or VERA CRUZ! The Argument of a Iona; Lady.Is the war with .Nlexico justifiable ' Thisquestion was lately projusurided in a district rebootin New Hampshire. A young Atria took the a'.firmative, arid wrote the fallowing sensible arra.'men% which we earnestly recommend to the con•sideratiou of the Mexican rederafiete, NIL* an(eternally finding fault with the policy of the ad.,ministration, Wtth thispatriotic Mbssfor rinstruc.itor, they night learnsomething; and putts toecru'rithutleJ ignorant as to meat that they did not knowwhat the object of the war was:

Is the war with Mfrift, JiM gait. ?---1 take theaffirmative. assigning the following TE**olllllet. Mexico had for'marty years prisctised the'TlloBt unprovoked aggressions on the personas:ed.
property of our citizens_ Many were tolibed,beaten and most cruelly insulted, and rope/1y tcthe amount of more than eight millions ord.:irr.taken by violence. Our government rertnaletraledstrongly, and sent envoys and eminnissierrers ttitreat with Mexico, and settle all difficulties. The,Mexican government acicnn wiedged-tte justness ofmuch of our claims, and entered into treaticepay (or their spoliatimis. The obligations havebeep- violated, the debt has remained unpaid, dudher aggressions have been continued.. Our totem.ment has urged our claims in the Most respectfulmanner, has sent her envoys, and made all priqm.sitions possible, short of wholly ablinloning therights of our citizens to the rapacity of Mexicanrubbers."

PntLAnese t . April 4, 1847,Saturday, 11 o'clock;
The Princeton arrived at Pensacola on the WI

of April. She left Vera Cruz on the 29th
She brings intelligence ofthe reduction of VeraCrui, with the Castle of Sau Juan d Ulloa, andtheir entire unconditional surrender.
The total loan of the Americans trona the dayof landing was 65, killed atad wounded.
The Mexican loss has been immense.
Tire Mexican Generals, three hundred and thirtyofficers, and four thousand men, xrere taken priso-ners ofwar!
Gen. La Vega had a force of from six to tenthousand cavalry Outside the walls Of the city ofVera Cruz, and was repulsed with great carnageby the American troops by Col. Harney with a

force only of three hundred dragoons!
The American Flag was floating over the city!;

LATER 110.11 EUROPE.ARRIVAL OP TIRE IRVING•

April 11, 1 547,Sunday. 7 ()Work, P. If.
The packet-ship Irving arrived at Boston to-day,bringing Liverpool dates to the 216t.
Cotion--All kinds had declined 4 pence. Salesof the,week 16,400 bales.
Grain—London corn trade firm ; Intpplies rath-

er belowdemand, although higher price& are notfreely paid. The extensive arrivals of Flour andIndian Corn at Liverpool produced no influence onLondon market, vl here supplies were far below
present demand.

Western Canal.Flour realized 40e.
Indian Corn had fallen 1028. As quarter.The steamer. Sarah Sands sailed on the Ist inst

General Taylor'l Order after the Daftle.
We publish from the Irnion ofWednesday, Gen-eral Taylor's "order," from the field Of battle, tohis victorious division, over the Mexican forces oftwenty'thousand men, commanded in person by

Gen. Santa Anna, in the conflicts of Buena Vista,
on the 22d and 23d of February, 1547. It is writ-ten ih fine taste :

ORDERS NO. 12.
HEADQUARTERS AUNT' of OCCUPATION,

Buena Vista, February 26, 1847.
1. The Comthanding General has the gratefultask-of congratulating the troops upon the brilliantSuccess which attended their arms in the conflictsof the 22,1 - and 2.3d. Confident in the immensesuperiority of numbers, and stimulated by the pres-ence of-a distinguished leader, the Mexican troopsWere-yet repulsed-in every effort to force our- lines,and finally withdrew with immense loss from the, •

2. -The general. would express his obligations tothe officers -and Men engaged for the cordial sup-port which they rendered throughout the action.—,It Will he his.highest pride to bring to the notice:of the government the conspicuous gallantry ofpartietilarofficers. and corps, whose unwaveringsteadiness more than, once saved the fortunes ofthe day liewonld also express his high satisfac•tion with the conduct of the smallcommand leftto hold Sal tillo. Though not so seriously engagedas their comrades, their services were very impor-tont and efficiently rendered. While bestowingI geneust tribute to the good conductof the troops,lI.the-ral deeply regrets to say-that there werenot afew exceptions. He trusts that those whoI fled ingloriously from Buena Vista, and evp,n to 'I &Bilk, will seek an oppOrtunify to retrieve theirreputation and to, emulate the bravery of their,corm tie brunt of the battle, andtl odds ;be honor of ,thefiag.
,iri=s is .checkeeby the•hich ithas cost, *embracingrank and rare-merit.. Whiletefnl country will be givenand friends of those whoions example will 'remain;ration of the army...General Taylor: -

W BLISS,ietatif AdjutantGehe •

who bore ti

lulvanceir.l in-thooni $BB-to. :$ 122 Pet tOri
~;ar~;l~~ipi;►~~

tier overtures have been trerted evasively at first,anti then with rOnteM pt. Our envoy wax finallydrisen out of :Slexico and barely escaped with hit
2. Mexico made the first declarationIf' War.—This was done April 23d. The American Congross declared war May 13th, twenty day' afteractual hostilities were commenced by the Mexicans.3d. Up to the 24th of April, the Americans hadcommitted no act of hostility. On that day alarge detachment of the -Mexican army passed into our Territory and attackel a small party of dra-goons umler Captain Thornton, and killed andwounded sixteen, capturing the remainder.4th. Up to this time, our government hae giVeniconstant assurances of 4lieir readiness to setae -the'

,controversy, and has paused between each of hetbriliant victories, to giVe her miserable. enemytime to consider and sue for peace.
sth. All the pleas put id by Me.rieo, or herfriends in this country, are unfounded. JOS.-Urgedthat owe have robbed her of Texas. Texit. wasonce a State composing a part of the Reputlie ofMexico. That republic was subverted in a zevo.lution, and made subject to a consolidated govern-ment. Texas was fully absolved from her aliegi.ance to the Mexican government. She declaredher resolution to adhere to her republican instittu•tions, arid the whole world justified her claims andacknowledged her independence. For many yearsthe Mexican government exerted itself to subju•gate that brave people; but after a mostcruel war-fare, was driven back 'and Texas took her stand 'among the Independent Nationsof the earth. Manychristian nations treated with her, and she was asfree from Mexico, as America is-now from GreatBritain.

Nor wag it a question ofboundary; for Mexiconever made a complaint of out crossing the Neuces, but that we claiin any part of Texas. ButTexas being a State' in our Union, the governmentwas under the same obligations to defend it as anyother State in the Union. It is agreed that the!war is engaged for the extension ofslavery. Thefalsity of this charge is seen from the fact, thatnearly all the territory sought as indemnity liesnorth of the line limiting slavery, and the HouseofRepresentatives have decided by vote, that slavery shall be excluded from all Territory to beadded. That prince of slaveholders, J. C. Cal.houn, is opposed to the addition of any ten itory,knowing thatslavery will exist in no part of it.. So far then from seeking the extension ofslave.ry, the vast additions of territory will be free, andgreatly facilitate the downfall of that abominableinstitution.
The evils of war are great. War should be thelast:resort to injured 'nations. A Merles has feltAi?, and gone reluctantly to the. conteit.,. Wrongsand aggressions Were Suffered.. - Frauds sad cruel-ties were borne, and the history of the world pre,cents no instance offorbearance-Lks ,,that practised iby our government. We honorher for it. blitt 'theWine =had come when we must-suffer our deareiitrights to be wrested from us, orlike Israel's boatsgO.-forlfr to battle. And well, has Jarael'sGod las-tained us,:

-

,To:Him we commend our csuaiand to Him-weappealfrom, the'decision ofsuch as chirge injtisticeor wrong'ypott'our be!otet4 country:. ••• _ •

)1'

pitsix•Rxxiar. Cfstssixanat—;The -amount ro,ceived by the New,YnrYrtity_Committee is $llO,-284,71. The donationsOn breadstuffs, $7,247'19.Ahoti't $107,00q have beerrsehtforwatd, includingof exchange_ for 41,000. , The ninth vesselisrnOw in proc'est oflotidirg,;
,

-

Ifwas, a strange idea of Santa:Anna, to de.
Mend the surrender of an American'-army uponthe 22d of February, -.Upon that day,above allothers, our soldiers might bleed and die for theirecninttybut never cry, craven' and Stack -their

try-The Waynetounty lyreld recommends
that the Democ'rat,eYoun;3len•of Pennysylvania
hold a State:Convention at Some central point.--The Harrisbuigh Union econds theproposition,
and suggests that the Convention meet at Harris.
burgh, on the pith of July.

. .

o:7•l'he Washington canTsporideat. ofthe NivrYork Herald states that Mr.. -Bogardus,. at present
deputy collector at New York, has been appointed
Collector at Vera Cruz, under cover of a military.
commission.

Cr' We learn front the Cleveland Plaindealer ofThursday, that the lake is now clear of ice, andthattheOhio Canal is in full operation.
.azjx The city of Vending contains a population

of 13,000 souls, and is the 'fourth city in size inthe State.

aj The Hon. Jamei Puehanast paSsed through
Philadelphia on last. Wednesday, on his way toWashington.

cclNThe Governor of Massachusettahaanppoint
ed Thursday last, April Bth, as a day of ',publicfasting, humiliation-and prayer.

rr The singular phenomena which was °leen-.ed in the heavens on WednevJay night last, was
also observed in Philadelphia and Baltimore.

C-.3fr. James Farley has appoit,ted In-
Spector of Cargoes on the cattnio in the roomof R. H. Kerr, Esq.

cciu 11. r:. SrExc on, Esq.., fleti.) has been elecfed :Mayor of Cineicoati,

Cr The physicietn.of Mr.0 Connell says that he
is li4Egy to rceovCt with care and attcwitin.
•

iryThe telegraph from thit city to Cincinuati,will be convicted or. the fist.tflr, so it is
I We understand that the Hospital Pair will openEROM RIO IA...I:LIRA) AN.,a) RIVER PLAIT. i out to-day, in the Lafayette Assembly Rooms,•

. Extract of a truce dela - 1 WOO.l street. The ladies who bate been indias-

.

.

i - ni, jj„xmo, pet,. iv, -47, insolisty engaged for iVeeii:s in preparing articles'We are moat anxisously expecting late midi-tees! for it, have been quite successful in collecting arronl i:ngtand and Also:tech/emit it nail prolrably;
.„,-,..„ which the ii.e and charitabledetermine the psslicy of Enshual and France hs re- I great ‘-----''' ' . llamat.,..„h, the aimed ;,tet,e„titi, on the titer Piste,': art expected to purchase. The object is a nobleparticolarly as upon their decision oepensts theui one, and deserves all the encouragement WhichmpLesti,,n of pesee or war betiveen•Rotsta and eras•,our (-Risen* can afford to bestow. It is true, thettla The hrrlorr h--. 1of late "ire"-4 matey 10'04i charitable hive -of late. Leco taxed heavily- for ru.

to li,taril, 4041 sect to lie dominoes! to gao4 hers ..' '''ml 4 a qt.r. .„l. Lt,,....1 is 6.mumuu:, or ptv,,, Itzt , t,t, memos oiler's, -y-et the have means left, andthe 1„,. defence i,c , c,,io,cd- tity r4; att4c,-,.c,1 at t.hould not be churlish in giving a little more.the South.
i The portrait of Father Alas-trite will be eagerlyIly last o• ilvites foam •-€n let Wee., ft -Isis, ~..,,tuo.t ams by . of ofd eu•-Rass-s. imps were an tali-session of time Londe, OrLi -.'

' "'et y 1114nY our ' "2"s t...who me-,au dl, baa,mg „ 1.0,....und in lint4, mumtueui„.._.,om,d i member with satiafaction their friendly intercourse,Rostra ssho had a few i:411 I,eVete taken Paysen. I in times gone by., on theCwith that good man.d-,atiagaloy.---anst dmisto him arrn4, :he;eauThe. riMintork Rainier will also cause someatehi- to MOttievi`tot. ',1,14` htl 44.4'e: 1" ` 1" .1eh:WM.IIOn among the chivalric members.of our
a'i ti. It was estremely doobt;o1 whether he; . .cools! ruarwain Im:retell' ageinst ttrite's Wires, arid r 'nnif-a" ieli- 'FbeY tun oat all get it, te we ad'iseif rot, be tr creki pre bably be alde to retreat to Mel each sail eter)- else to bestir himself.

_;R:oGraride sagan, awl if osflisrded protection eatbefore, Roses would consoler it a -'cartisWTHEATRE.it,-mai siommence operations immediately. - one sot The 10%er, of the Drama, 421 d PartieuktlY thehis moat serious charges aganst Bras:lu, their of- i almoners of 7...!1n5. Mows-re, must not for,let toferirig Rivera proles..ion, rrral afterwards a1!,,, iug !attend the Theatie thiS evening. A rely tragedy,
him passports to go to itatontrividems, it has ism,: . , - ,ay' :sergeant, mill be produced, in which Mrs. M,1 the eubjet-tof WO Iffy saran;; protests by the Ar.i - -
gesture miniaters st this („:',,,,trt. . .z.,lid 3:r. DaverTott appear., This is attraction„Ii .w-mdmil nose appear thethe rttlem the Ceti: /enough. in all conscience. Rot 3lestaYer will
et n,,r ur rntre nt,--g. it-1,4# was isisPrnouNl Iwo d'e. make you all lauglm in the afterpicee, just so sure
..et isd Roses tios again ear-eons] hia came; nil! no '
.y onci,wal I is tr,xpf To ,pul Et.ora m.,,,,, but of ~ 53 you: Will:k to see him: he is inimitable in hisf rig any es:sista:ce la 'hi, pelt ei . ,ti;-,e.1 Noll, i;,g is Lowest witlrrettanity alio: Stahe of ) .

_i Corrientes. hat it iato be fears! that she wail ILI ; ll' P`t."'a---We notice in another Place theilow Entre Rms. being patty to the 'testy ot Ahce- i wemcoce of Dr- Pt:i.fitY, far libel on a colored manraw which oppvars to hate been iii*erilist 4-,14 To ' maned Johnsmin. The fine in This ea‘e is, sve li blind the other t'atatea w/si`e row" V," I",ti'4,thli: think, • rather severe. We appreciate fully the!fornthee :;"e",,verr :lnir.. Tiifti ne-n it.,.. that ra ,..r.zil „.„,n„tt re, h object oh the ('curt in imposhig heavy penaltiesicaps atwar with Roses. ratuticolatfy in consequence i upon libel ,' , but there are circumatances connected'lof her 0,-al iirahersumsting woh Paraguay, boa ing . with this affair of the „Mystery that should be con!twoackuon /edged her iodePetttlenee-, NtaitY thitik the shirred—that should. algae for a mitiaation of
powers bore enteted prison-my into a treaty til- ' ,

'.14.teitliagel.. The editoris poor, and we believehim! Pensive and defensive.. it is sera ceriton that tieI Paraguay min:eel" at thil Cil ,lirt is on sery good; to Le strictly honest i he is u man of. industry amid 1terms esti' the government, nth, it would Out be' talent. If his enthusiasm should sometimes get
surprising if Gets, Guide, the Argenthte ri-iiiii 'tar ,:. thy better of his judgment, we mast rega rd himshould deniatral his passports; or, rather, if the got. Iturnment „tumult acrid them to bum. Hu. „0rt.„6.! with the same clarity that we ourselves would. ranntence and protests the last three monoa hate I claim wider similar circumstances.hecu couches! not only in mutant:, but rather intailt: 1 We understand that a petition is out asking theing terms. The "Piles of the /4 "ziiiini govern

-I Gmerisor to remit the Penalty. We trust his Ex.'
mint were very proper, end not wanting in spirit.

I
The g,.overtaiturnt are expecting .Mr. %%11,4 re- - cellency may grant the prayer of the petitioners.,call, having signified their wish thee heshould lilt ---------

The :'.,al-te Ifarmoniss—This banal will be in the
ba,,,allow ed to remain, and under the circutuatam IcaAt would beads isable,---.four. ('con city in a few days, is lien lye may expect to begratified with their new burlesque operas. They

\ From SentisAnna-s Dispatch. appeared in their new characters in Cincinnati lustSANTA ANNA AND TfiE NIEXICANAVIIIGSI week, as we learn from the following from the
—" PAR NORILE PRATIIIi3I." I Signal :--

" flat he (the American enemy,) must hovel The l'urle's us Opera The Sable Ifarmonists!been taught by the experience of these two days, ua h ti' 7, eI in .---ry miring'the- . Wc1 that neither the rugged steep of'the moinitain, or; : .
,n i oroefte: aYtacr ni,tagotitarititpreof'eeenersF lar tiotreor talst. -

„
his fortified position, nor any 6111\er of his ativante*i atrieal nrsmeitte; being taken into the hle asr o 'sc-ges, Cosibl restrain theMexican soldier from bat.' !tali - 1.,-'ste;day. The rovers of novelty are ;mu g.'

-

Mpg iiidiyenie of kis country and her T404,"i ijouidy awuiting their production. -A fund of
Gra See how cordially -Santa .4nria's kindred! - • 'spirit of the-N., Y. 7irittine, coincides with hint in; mirth, fun and music 'nay be anticipated-sentimittt and.ulanguage, and lot.i,'o true it Is. thatthe sympathiefof " brie entire gamy" in thiscoonstry ariwithstiale MeXlean rhieftatin.. w'
SA. A A.s-,i&`-1 saySi: " the Mexican FOliliel bat-tles irrileferie-e.of his country and her rights. -

The 'TritmunPsays :'" the Mexicans fight for theirhomes, their soil, the integrity of their territory."The Thlarnme also says: 'ha large majority of thefive thousand Americans who fought that battlearc opposed to the war, as being unnecessarily prom.ked, and uselessly carried on:" Lind denounces it asan " unjust quarrel." '
Sahara Axmsa's paper in Mexico—the "Diario,"says.: " Mrxirens can derive ronyort from the factthat the greater part of than eople of the hafted'Stotts are opposed !o "this rear,as theirPopers shoes:"'And that " the sympathies of one'entire panty in'that country are on our side, and lung' will .aliwirorenieniter their patriotism."
The Tribunesays—this War "will Ise productive,of no good the misguided Administration that has,compelled them; (the brarciAmerican soldiers) tobutchery."
SANTA Axxa's organ iii Mexico Isaye :. " Thebase man who, is at the head of the :(Ameticati) 1Government will be exiled fruit) power.", --

.Mr-unarm; a federal Whig member'brCon-gress says: "Some. of my own political (Whig) 'friends declare that it iagoed policy to prosecutetheffwar." because "it will effectually-break-..down'and Use tip the present -Adruinistration."''Smisrra Aistva's paper in Mexico says:- "DanielWebster has introduced resolutions into the Sen-ate, to inipeach the cowardly Awed K. Polk, andturn him omit of office." iAmerican freemen! !tinder which-of thqse ban.ners will you'fight ?--,-10. 4GloGe.
, .

'di'

LOCAL :;NAT Brt s
QUARTER S.ESSIONS:-A4i:itii. 10, 1847,

.
•Present-74udges.,P.A.Tsrorr,•IcE1/11

Court 4aving set epaittlie day for, the trarisie.lion of the tinfitiiihed btisibess of the presentlertoof this Court' priasieded.!to pass sentencekn caseswhere motions for net' trials hasLeen m4de and

CommOpsceallh-vs. llobert,Franklin and Common-
wealth vs: .rohri Jones, Jr.—Cross bills, tried- atthis ternfand both defendants convicted. Senten.ced each to jay a fine of six cents and the costs.Commonwealth vs. Tlwmas Dorah. and Thomasqmith.---Defendents ;were tried and convicted ofan assault and, battho.. on David Todd, at the oldAllegheny Bridge, where they are toll collectors.Sentenced to pay a fine of6 cents and the costs.M. R. Delany, editor of the•My.stery; wa's'sentenced to pay a fine of one hundred and fifty

'CUM Kelly and Hiram Way,: the two lads'convicted of Larceny at this term, were adjudgedto be fit subjects for the House ofRefuge for juven-ile offenders, where they may yet obtain good char-
acters and become useful tmemberii of society;

.Contniontecalth vs. Mary Browl.—ihe defendantis one of Lady Bill's " company, and was convict-ed ofstealing a shawl, in. Allegheny, city. Seri-tenced. to imprisonment one year in Penitentiary,B,:c. •

Jas. Mtensey was discharged front prison onentering ink, his own recog. in $lOO, to appear atnest term.
Ater' giving iiatice that the Common Pleastrial list will he taken up on Monday, the Courtadjourned till Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Till: FAIR

; .Relief Contributions.—Wie Central Committeeof Beaver chomy for the relief of Ireland,. hate„shipped It...Pittsburgh by the steamer Hibernia, (al'erYliPKoftliale name,), 300 bUshels of corn andil80 barrels of floor—to.. forwarded from thenceto its place of destinatio .
From informationreceived from one of the corn-mittee,. we are ettahleditotstate, that the whole of'[the contributions to thia benevolent object Will ex-ceed .1000 buahels of corn aloigt 109 barrels of Dour—Mut the Inusines'A is So fair advanced that theybore to closetheir trust 'Within eight or ten days.

' . - ; • . [Bra6er Star.

(Icy-The Diamond Market, last Satunlay," waswell• supplied with trees—fruit and ornamental;and also, a large alariety of shrubber3-, and graperides. It gave us pleasure to observe that therewas an abundance of purchasers. Every personwho is fortunate enough to own a lot with a dwell;.ing house, is setting not trees, &c., this spiini.The business of cultivating fruit and other treeshas become lucrative, and many are now engagedin it.

•Vi-There was a rumor in town last evening.;that a leiter had been received fro n Lieut. Rossley, in which he stated that three members of theJackson. :Hues and six of tee Duquesne Gray; had,fallen at the taking of Vera- Cruz'. 11:e do notknoW what credit to 'give to tl is.
Sign Painting.—MT. T. S. Fleming, who adver-tises in another column, is one of the best signpainters in the city. We were shown, on Satur-day, a specimen of his work, %%bleb we regard asequal, in point of neatness, to any letter work -weever saw.

CJ'Last Saturdaywasverymilar to the 10thof April, 1845,—the day of the Great 'Fire. It.was clear and cool, sun shone brightly, and thewind was.high. There %ere several false alarms,butnofire that we heard of. -

OjThere was an arrest of a fellow yesterdayfor strikini, a member of Capt.Guthrie:s-iompa:ny.We did not'4earthe cause of the quarrel, butpresume it was whiskey.
(07.Silsbee,,the Yankee, is in town. He haswritten a new.piece d'or.hinaselficalled the Fortune.Teller. .

CO' Yesterddy was cool, and last night:-was
cooler. ••

TheTttre was well filled on Saturdaynigh

CCir -'Will'4Fashiem?" be broduced this season
ask-a IlictOstind ormore of our citizens. We shalllinove in a day or era.

([;We zuscri WOW an Irish sontywhlch is ;lotonlyappitopriate at, this time; asit' illustrates thegenerositrof the Irish heart,'but is a gem of theaiurest water:
THE TRUAGH WZLCOMEIShall a son of O'Donnell be cheerless and cold,While 11/*Kenna's wide hearth has a faggot to"spare t -

-While O'Donnell iapoor, shall M'Kenna have gad,Or be clothed while a limbof...(;rDonnell isbare?
Mile sickness and hungerthy sinews assail,Shall I.4lCenna unmoved quaff hhi madder ofmead?'.
On the haunch of a deer shall Al-Kenna regal;While a chief ofTyrconnell is fainting for bread?
No ! enter my dvvelling!--myfeast thou shall share,On my pillow of rushes thy bead shall recline;And bold is the hand-or the heart 'that shall dareTo harm but one hair a a ringlet of thine.

Then come to my home--lis whoma of 'a ,friand,In the green woods of truaghlhotert safe 'fromthy foe. ;
Six sons of AlXenna thy steps shall attend,And their six sheithlessikeans shallprotect thyrepose..

----
~

: .CITILDREN—SCOL Di NG...)1, ' e find- thelialloWing
correct sentiments in a recent number of the.Neiv
York Evangelist. We would . conamend them to

..- ~ ....the careful perusal of 'parents: --

A great deal of injury is di-.ie to children bytheir parents scolding Many children 'havelieetinearly or quite ruined by it, encipher) driven fromhome, to becomevagabonds and wanderers, byscolding. It sours your teinPer, provided it, issweet, which is a question; if you scold, the -moreyou will have to scold, and because you have be-
_ . • ..... . I come crosser and.yciur children likewise. : Scold-DISTRICT COURT, April, 14, 1847: I ing alienates the hearts of yo ur children. De--1 pond upon it, they cannot .love you as well afterI lILFOIIE JUDGX LOWRIE'. •

berating them, as they did before. You may iip-i fames Woods ‘s Allen Erown.,—Action of De. proach them with firmness and decision, you mayfondant on'Leas! &c. Verdict of Jury, $ll6 for punish them with severity adequate to the naturePlaintiff. talialer for plaintiff; Metcalf and Loomis; of their ofiences, and they will feel the , justice of"IIn detendard. your conduct and love you notwithstanding all.Edward Kextret:y vs Benjamin Graham.—Action hile it discloses our wea
But they hate scolding. It stirs up bad blood,

kneas and iniverSOU.on the case for running over and injuring the child ' in their ;estimationy: Especially at 'night, whenof Plaintiff with the omnibus owned by Defendant. they are about to ,retire, their hearts should bethey mouldedmaygototheir slumbers with thoughts.ofPlaintiff Austin and Metcalffor Defindant. 1 love stealing around their souls, and 'whisperingThe Jurors, after receiving the thanks of the peace. .
..

'Court fur their promptoftis in attending, were -
discharged There is an intensely interesting game ofchess being played near Vera Cruz. Both parties'arec-e llmatched, andLire Carious'To,se,iregreatcautiotabrniar.sratterha:e,rte,1 at such a point, that the decision of the game willturn upon the wk.:mg of a "custle."--Phila. Times.

VOLUNTEEIIs iSND FIRESIE'N
The cornpatties composing the German Batiaitionand the Birmingham and Allegheny companies ofVolunteers, and the Firenien of Pittsburgh andAllegheny, are requested to bald themselves inreadiness to attend the tuner-alof the late Lewis GRubinson, in the early part:a next week. Twentyfour hours notice will 'be given when „the:cern-mittce arrive with the remains froniNickSburg,By order of the Committee of Reception.„;apt-3td

ITUSII RELIEF
The P.:xectitive Committee, will here state, forthe information ofall, that Taaffek O'Connor haveconsented to provide gratuitous storage in theirspacious ti,-arehouse. corner of Penn and lifaynastreets, where all donations offered for the 'reliefof the Pocr of Irelandwill be received.

• Wif EMS, Chairman.
PFTTSIIGIiGtI THI:3TICE~:.

STAGE CW.BlilP.°lß'oTEsißzil.mr.tarr.,

PRIVATEreins $5 ; SINGLE TICKET; 75 CTS.Dress Circle, 50 cents. 1 Second Box, 37} centsPit, , 2.5 •44 1 Gallery, 44

Fourth Night or the great American Tragic ActreenMRS. ANNA conk MOWATT.
Fourth Night of MR. DAVENPORT

First time in this city of a new Tragedy; writtenby I..:pes Sargeant,.Esq.,.eistitled
..i.lartNroar I taadora.. MOWATT

Monday. Evrning,Will be performed Epes Sargea.ni's Tragedy (in 5. .act,t) entitled
•YEISSC 0-or, Castilla!' Hoar.Velnaci) '_m ...a.AVENPORT.Izatiora Afoiv.vrr.

11.11 rAtter the TratTetiv,llliss Bertha Lewitt' will datieeEL XALES DC XER};B.
conclude with the very laughable Farce of

A CIIELOR'S BUTTONS.
Tussdap, Benefit 'of Mns. Moscs.Tr, onwhich oc-casion will be produced TalfourcPs beautiful Trage-dy of lON.

10n....Mr5.MowArr I Adrastus.. MR. DAVENPORT._
.Doors open at 7 o'clock, curtain Will rise at 71.Theßox office will be open 'daily from 10 o'clockA. M., to I,P. M., and from 2 to 5, P. M., whereany number of seats may be secured.otrlt is particularly requested that no children inarms be brought to the Theatre. •

• Lamp's.
LARGE and beautiful assortment of PatentSo!ar Lard Lamps, suitablefor Churches, Ho-tels, Steamboats and Dwellings, constantly on hand,at the lowest prices.

Also, IXTArgand Gas burners.apt 2 • W. W. WILSON.'
Military Goods'. .`

. •PAULETTES, Swords, Sashes, Caps, Plumes,11.Buttons Lace .and all kinda. of TrithMings,• )for sale by.
- -apl2. _`W. W. WILSON.n. U. II nwking,

ATTORNEYwell's buildings nearly opposite the new Court
apll-3m*

: xecutoes Notice. • •FrITE. Sub-Executor of the estate of ertrrtirmtFoams, late ofFindley tp., Alleghenyco., dec,d,requests those indebted to said estate to make imme-diate payment, and all those having claims to present,them properly authenticated foX, settlement.apl2-w6t ANDREW 111'CLEISTER, Ereer: IPortrait of theDoi.. B. 211aguire, D. D.COPIES of a splendid Lithograph Portrait of theBev. C. 'B. Maguire, D. D., will be offeredTor,sale at the hospital Fair, commencing on Tuesday,April 13th, at the Lafayette' Assembly Rooms.
• Single copies, .50 cents. aplo-tf

Freak ArrlvAlrE have receive:la number ofyaluablo BOA!,just published, among which are.the followin :

51"Cheyne's Life and Sermons, 2 cola; ,-Haldane on Romans; • • • .Sketches ofNorth Carolina;'History ofPresbyterian church in Kentucky;The Genius ofScotland; •
Chalmecs Moral Philosophy;Mary Jane Graham ; • • • .Winslow on de•clension and revival;The Preadamite Earth ; •
Margaret, or the Pearl: by Rev. C. B. Taylor;Lady Mary: " • "•

The, great Commandment;Scripture ReaderaGuide: by C.,Fry;The Lord's Prayer: by Bonnet;Thankfulness and other Essays;`:
For sale at Eastern prices, by

• ELLIOTT 6:-ENGLISH,56 IVlarket sti, between, 3d and 4th.
Repactv'al.

HE undersigns 4 hasremove his"storefromlsio.T 115.W00d street, to Fifth street,between-Woodand Afarketstreets,where he keepsageneral assort-ment'of ENGLISH AND GERMAN BOOKS, BTA-;TIONARY, and all-other articles generally tSfound in Bookstores.- .its his intention is, to sell atsmall profitil, and, to attend to his business,widtthistrictest mindfulness, be hopes to deservea shareofthe pnblie patronage,.,
aplo VICTOR SCRAA

AMS, Stlete.sedEboulders, just smoked, ja,store and forsale by - .101iN GRIER,
.222 -Libertyst.
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.....Steam Miltgar Sale.43TRAMIliffLiz fogr milesTrom Pittsburgh, en-.SaW.Mill'ituri;inBaldwin Township, knownses,Beltzb9ni,eils.inill, attached to the mill. are twoacres of Ground; and five acres of Coal within 200yard. of the mill; also; one frame dwelling houseand other oat building: for further particulars applyto the subseriber, residing between MonongahelaBridge and B/imingham; or to James Blackmore, at.oath enctig•Monongahela Bridge.ap10:1**;;;.:-.. ;'HENRY. BELTZEICIOVER.

WILLIAM A. MILL tt. Co.,
BANZERN'ECCIINNOS BROZEBS, AND DAL as INFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,•CERTIFWATES 'OF DEPOSIT. -DANK. NOTES,,:

• • • AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Tiroolist., one door aboue Fourth,Riptt *de,

• , PittaCuret, Pa. -

;CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col;'ivv lcctions made on till the Cities throughout theUnited &atm Sightchecks on Baltimore,Philadel-phia, Now Yell, Boston:dud Cincinnati i colintantlyfor sale in sums to suit purchasers. '
,The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiams,andVirginiaBanks bongtit • and sold on the most • Isvor•-•:•able terms.

The highest premium paid for Foreign andAntori-can Gold and Silver coins. •- •

••
'

Exchange on. England, _lreland, .GMTuatlls andFrance procured , ktc. ' •. jusno:liswir
'

FEW hundred tcva.few thoilesed•dortarit to.11_ loan, for which the most satisfactory securitywill be given. Addresa.i.i. Gizqtte Office.• ap9-d3tawlt
- -

•

.59 pieces assorted dress and funiiturepicas, balzorines, chintzes, lawns, ginghams'smousedolaines jaCconet,cambric andcrosa-barrid.mtis-lius, Irish' linens, bleached and unbleachedmadras,woolen Plaids, super brOad cloths, pilot cloths, sat:.theta, tweeds, Ky. jeans, Marseilles and Valenciavellings, padding, canvass, Mown Holland, 'lfni:lings, colored cambric, check, ticking, flancielii,"ribbons, laces, edgings, cord, dress hdkfs,ilk cravats, fancy stocks, silk and 'cotton hdkfs,comfort), hosiery, kid gl'oves,:. mite, suspenders,needles, pitr,buttons, whale bone, thimbles, combs,&c.
At 2 o'clock,P.M., table and.tea spoons, screws,steers, auger!,penknives, harness and buckles,shit ,ter rhymers, percussion cape, queenswitre, tinwarc,coffee mills, .beticords, nails, ginger, glue, 3 plotrei8 by 10 window grass, 38:gross -locofoco matches,candlewick, I keg ginpawder. Also,.boobr,slippers, fur anckcbip bats, bonnets.. .
Terms cash par. funds. '
apio • 401)N: R.,DAYISi Auctioneer.

Auction sole*. '• • •
BY JOHN D. , AUCTIONEER..

SOUTII-EAST COWPER OF "WOO* A:yl2 STISZTtr.- .
.

ON Monday morning ther'l2th inst.,-atwill he sold. an 'extensive assortment -of-Trails •and seasonable shiple and fancy Dry Goods, 4-c.- ,At 2 0,c10ck,..P. M., a large assortment ofnewandsecond band householdFurniture, among .whictsare, one superior eight.day Clock' and case; mahoga—-ny dressing bureaus; common bureaui; 7 dozen ma—-hogany chairs with crimson velvetseats; I well ton-ed mahogany case Piano Forte; I mahogany 1f.13:bedstead; common bedsteads; high and low posts;work and wash stands; fine/ and common chairs;rocking chairs; cradles; dining, breakfast and cardtables, Also, carpeting,ifeather.heds, matrasaes,bedding, looking glasses, engravings, glassware,queensware, cooking stove's, kitchen utensils, coal.'and Devenshire Shovels, 3 balfchests Y. IL Tea;s.bores 'Virginia tobacco, large wire safe, wire seise'',&c. &c.
. At 7 o'clock, P. M., a handsome assortment offine table and pocket cutlery', new and second handgold and silver watches, musical instrUments, readymade clothing; boote, shoes, caps, whips,a usefulstock of dry goods, fancy German goods, 4-c. &c.'ap9 • (American copy.)

. • N. 001 8LE5;..46 SOWSASE2II.9:IOSD DEALE.II.9 Lt EXCILIZGE COM' AIAD.
=ln

No. 55 Market dr -,^ PitliturgA?Selling, rate. Beyiegrekt!t;._Now York _I Cibeinnati •Philadelphia
#

n.
Baltimore '

• St. Louis *

Baying rates
Ohio -

-

. . i'diaIndiana i 6C

Kentucky i (I

Virginia i Cs

Wheeling I ii
Tennessee ' 3 ti
'80:-T

Buying rates
. .

&County & City ord,s duRelim• notes
Pennxyl ronia
Now York ...

MS/land • }' t,.'
WifirOil ean'ir •

•
--_____R elllloTol.....Slgn. of Use 'Golden Boot.jThesubscriber, ever grateful for past favors*,informs his Diericis and the public, that he harsremoved frOm his old stand in Liberty street,to Smithfield, near Third street; sign ofthe BoldestBoot. Having supplied himself with the best. orPhiladelphia and French Calfskin, Alorocco, and alf.other kinds of stock, which he will make to orderat the lowestea& prices; having also supplied him—-selfwith the best workmen, he hopes to give generalsatisfaction. lie therefore solicits a share ofpublicpatronage. Shoemakers> Findings and Tools ofalldescriptions and the latest patterns. PhiladelphiaLasts of the latestfiisbions. , - .apB-3m WM. ADAIR.

D00m..,

GOOPIECES Juniata Blooms, -on consignmentand for saltsby • :
C. A. BPANULTY &

Canal Basin
Josrsn

W. C. CUILILY.HILLar. ovaar,
narrrEas,'Excelaturizaormas, AND DEALWFOREIGN AND4:4OIIIESTIC EXaIIANGE, CEATIFCATES OFDATOSIT, BANKNOTES,aota AND SILVER.N0.65 WOOD tri,3lopoort nszowFerrara, wcs-r stor,

• - Pittsburgh, Pa.PAR Funds and Currency received onDeposit; andcollectione made in all theprincipal cities oftheUnited States. -

- -Sight.Exchange on Philadelphia, B.4ltimote, NewYork, Boston and Cineiniaati constantly for sale insums to suit purchasers. • . •
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and Pennsylva-nia Bank Notes bought and sold on the most favors.e terms. ' • •
Thc'highest premium Paidror American Cold.Exchange on ;England,.-Ireland, Germany. AO&France-procured, 4.c. • inar22-y

BROOMS --150 doz. Pomeroy' Eztray -

50 " « Coin. and mediaraiJ. D. IVILLIAMS & Co., ,1 TO, Wood et—•

OFFER-75Bit, Primo Rio, Ror Ale by
.• • - J.P. WILLIAMS 9c Co. ..9 'l' - • •

-- hi t pest. ,rii) and Biej '.Byron;- •- 40 catty Boxes-,a "
"
-for sale bl• 'J. Ir..WI4IAMSapt) . ••• -'• '

PICF.S—I2 Doze:a pr oaiid Pepper; " " ••. - 6 lc Cassia;5 " • ClOred" •50 matte Ceeeia; foiialeV, •ap9 J. D. WILLIAMS & Co4.llo.Woodst
41CON-45,0007ba. If.
apt! J./X WILLIAMS:dr. Cp: 110Wood it.

H. A.- Pahnestoelx-& Co.'s.WHITE LEaD
rrEir, slmiidersigned 'have completed their new1 works; locatedon the bank of the river; abovethe Aqueduct, in Allegheny City, opposite. Pitts.burgh, fur the manufacture' of a superior qualitj ofWbite'Lead, both dry and ground in oil r RedL 3ad and Litharge. Having availed themselves of*all the recent improvements in its manufacture, anderected'the .buildingOop a 'Very extensive scale, andwithcapacity to make lead in large quantities, theywill be able to sup?ly orders to almost any extent.

B. A.'FAHNESTOCK & CO.,corner Gth and Wood, and Wood and First sta.IrpB -

Pittsburgh, beettsfirld, Oaklandand NI.
• nersoll/s -Omnibus Lines.

HESE well established Lines hating been muchT improved by the additions of new Otunbasse*,Horses, dic., will run as heretofore, as followat AnOmnibus will leave the stands (Burke's • Buildings,9th at., and Oakland) every morning at 7 o'clock,and continue to leave each place every hour during[he day'; leaving the last trip at 6 o'clock. WhoMillersville Omnibus will leave.Burkwaßnildinga,4th street, at E past 6,.and at 10 A.M., and 6 and5 o'clock P. M. Returning, leaves Mine!
past 7 and 11 A. M.;

.apr7-Iw,

et°ram
lJ by rina

of"?'

•

"741")
??~

•••••• SlaerAfra Sal!,Of a Country Store, Dry Goods, Groceries.; •.00 Friday morning, ihe 16th inst.,at 10 cociocikii•at Davis, COmrbercial Auction rooms, cotner ofWood and Fifth streets, Will be sold withoutraierio; -by order of John Forsythe, Elsq-, High Sheriff orAllegheny county, a largo miertmebtotDry Goods,.Groceries, &c.,. comprising the:, entire stock of aCountry. Store, consisting in part' of the following,.viz:
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